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Spencer-oroad, East Molesey, Surrey, on© of the execu-
tors therein named), are hereby required to send the
(paiKtd.cujLars, in writing, of tiheir oiaims or demands to
us, th'e undersigned1, on or before the first day of
January, 1919, aifiter .which, date tine said executor
wall proceed to dnstirdibute the assets of tihe sand de-
ceased among tine parties entitled thereto, (having
regard onJy to tibe claims and demands of which he
shall' then have bad notice; <and) be mil not be liable
for the assets of tihe said deceased, or any part thereof,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall not thien> have bad notice.—Dated1 this 19th
day of No.vemb.er, 1918.

H. B. WEDLAKE, SAINT and CO., Bank Cham-
bers, Finslbury Park, Lonidbo, N, SoLicitors for

027 the Executor.

SARAH LE BOY, Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe Act of Parliiaanenit of the 22nd and

23rd Victoria, cap. 35,. intituled "An, Act fco further
amend the Law of Proper'tyi and to relieve Trustees."

NOTIOE is hereby given, tftiat all creditors and any
dither persona having any claims or demands

against tihe esta.be of Sarah Le Roy '(the Widow of
Guslteuve Le Boy), deceased, formerly of 38, Edward-
slfcreeft, Hampsteaid-roaxi, afterwards of 85, Stanhope-
sfBreet, Euston-irioad, and late of "Oakleigh.," in 'tihe
High-road, HilMngdon, Health, in 'the county of Middle-
sex (who died on ithe 2Qth January, 1918, alt the
Peiokham House Asylum, Peckftiam, S.E., and in
respect of •whose estate lexers of administration', with
the wiiflU annexed, were .granted to Bosa. Strange Cooper
(Wife of Harry Thomas Cooper), out of the Principal
Probate Begostry, on the 4th. day of April, 1918), are
hereby required to send piarlfcioulatrs1, in writing, of
their /claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said aximiiusitoajtrix, on or before the
24th. day of Decemlber, 1918, after which date the said
adminnsttraitirdx wdld proceed to dtisitiribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
halving regard only to the cJiaims and demands of
which she shaM then have bad notice; and will not be
liable for tihe assets' of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands' she shaM' not them have had
noHfflce.-HDa*ed this 22nd day of November, 1918.

BiQWE and MAW, of Amiberley House, Norfolk-
filtreet, Strand, in the county of London, Solioi-

for the said Admintistriaibrax.

JOHN BOBEBT KEBTY-FLETCHEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of John Robert

Kebty-Fletcher, late of 4, Biversdale-road, West
Kirby, in the county of Chester, and 56, Victoria-
street, in the city of Liverpool, Provision Merchant
(who died on the 12th July, 1918, and whose will
and codicils thereto were proved by the P.ublic Trus-
tee, Manchester, the executor therein named, in
London, on the 15th November, 1918), are hereby
required to send, in writing, particulars of their
claims to the undersigned, before the 1st January,
1919, after which date he will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1918.

SIMPSON, NOBTH and CO., 1, Water-street,
Liverpool, Solicitors for the Deputy Public

051 Trustee (Manchester) in this Matter.

GUiSTAVE LE BOY, Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe Act of Parliament of Ithe 22nd arid

23rd Victoria, chapiter 35, intituled "An' Act to
jfoxnther amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

N 'OTIOE is hereby given, /tihalt aflil creditors and
other persons hawing any claims or demands

against the estate oif Gnistove Le Boy, deceased, for.
merly of 38, Edward-street, Ha-mpstead-road, after-
wards, of 86, Stanhioipe-i&'kreetj Eustton-roa-d, and late of
" Oakleigh,," in 'the High-road, HUMngdion Hearth, in
the oounlty of Middlesex (who died on the 18tlh
November, 1917, aaid in respect of whose estate tetters
of administration, wiltth Ibhe mMi annexed, were granted
to Rosa* Strange Cooper (Wife of Harry Thomas
Cooper), out of the Principal Probate Begns-fcry, on

tihe 3rd day of June, 1918), are hereby (required 'to send;
particulars, in writing, of their cMms and demands-
to the untctersigined, it-he SoAicaitors- for the said adanmis-
tnatxix, on iar before the 24th d'ay of December, 1918,
after which date .the said admtinasbraitirix will proceed'
to diifitmiibute th<e assets of the said deceased among
the {parties emtitied tlhereto, 'having regiard only to tihe
ollaims and demands of which she slhaJil tihen> have
had notice; and wall not be Lialble for it-he assets of the
said deceased, or any (pant thereof, so distributed, to-
any person or [persons of whose idaims or demjan'ds she
shaH not tihen have had noitice.—Dated this 22nd day
of Ntovemiber, 1918.

BOWE and MAW, of Amjberley House, Norfolk-
Blttreet, StiPand, in the counlfcy of London, So-lioi-

029 tors £or the Skidd Admdnisltffiattriix.

Lady ISAiBELLA GEOBGIANA KATHEBME
BATTIE-WBIGHTSON, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that al creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Lady Isaibela Georgia-na
Bartlherinie Biatitie-Wrighitson, of Ousworifch Park, Don-
oasiter; Woithioirpe Vdlas, StaonJord, Lincoln.; and 8,
HansHnuan©ions, Londton, S.W., Widow, deceased (who-
died on .the 29fbh day of October, 1917, and whose wriAl
was proved in the Prdncipai Begisrtry of the Probate •
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the liLth day of September, 1918, by Lord William;
Cetail, iBobert Ceoil1 Biartitae-Wrigihttso-n, and Anfb-ur
Mosis, thie executors therein1 named1), are hereby re-
quired to semd the particulars of their debts, claims
or demands ito tihe undersigned, tihe Solicitors for the-
said executors, on or before the 1st day of Janiuary,
1919, aflter which date the siaid executors wiU proceed"
to disttrojbuite the assets of the said deceased amongst
Ibhe rpeirlsions entatled thereto, having regard only to-
.the didbts, oM<ms and demands of which they siha-llli
tihen haive had notice; and they wtilH not be liable for
the assert® of the deceased, or any part thereof, so
disitrdlbuted, (to any {person, or persons' of whose ddbfts,
dkuims or demiandis they sihaJi not then have bad •
rtolttice.—Dated this 21at da-y of November, 1918.

FOYEB and CO., 26, Eseex-street, Strand, W.C.,.
030 Sofliicitors for the sadd Executors.

JAMES BABNES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having;
claims against the estate of James Barnes, late-

of 59, Duncan-road, Gillingham, in the county of
Kent, Licensed Victualler, deceased (who died on the
27th day of May, 1918, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Begistry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 7th day of
August, 1918, by Kate Helen Barnes and William
Cornish Snow, the executors therein named), are**
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to the undersigned, on or before the 21sfe
day of December, 1918, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to those claims of
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
21st day of November, 1918.

BASSET and BOT?CHEB, 156, Eastgate,
074 Bochester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Be HENBY CHABLES OVEBALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and'
other persons having any claims or demands-

against the estate of Henry Charles Overall, late of
37, Clifton-road, Crouch End, in the county of"
Middlesex, late Clerk to the Clockmakers' Com-
pany, and formerly Chief Clerk to the Town Clerk
of the City of London, deceased (who died on the
25th day of July, 1918, and letters of administration,
with the will annexed, of whose estate were granted
by the Principal Begistry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 31st
day of October, 1918, to Percy Frederick Highanv
Hodge, of the Boyal Exchange Assurance, the
Boyal Exchange, E.G., the syndic for the Boyal
Exchange Assurance, the executor therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, ~
the Solicitors for the said administrator with the'


